Jakarta as the capital city of Indonesia has the densest population in Indonesia which is experiencing problems in the field of public service provision of clean water. Providing clean water is carried out through a local company, namely the Regional Water Company Region (PDAM) abbreviated PAM Jaya and its aim is to be able to distribute clean water to all the people of Jakarta, in quantity provide water services running for 24 hours, in quality should be in accordance with the Ministry of Health Minister Regulation no.46 of 1990. To improve performance, Pam Jaya had a policy of cooperation with the private sector in the form Public Private Partnership (Agreement of Cooperation / MCC) since February 1 , 1998 with Lyonnasise des Eaux France abbreviated PT. Lyonnase Pam Jaya (PT. Palyja) and PT. Thames Pam Jaya (TPJ). From 2003 cooperation with PT TPJ was transferred to PT. Aetra, in the form of concessions in the form of exclusive rights management for 25 years. From this cooperation is expected the private sector can bring a new fund to manage efficiently and can improve performance by better service, but with the water tariff is still affordable by the people of Jakarta. The purpose of this research is to provide an overview of PAM Jaya 's profile in the provision and management of clean water for all communities in Jakarta, and analyze of cooperation with private partners. This research is descriptive research with a qualitative approach that aims to accurately depict or describe something happening and going on, and could clearly and accurately describe the subject matter of this research, the problem of whether the implementation of the Public Private Partnership Pam Jaya with private partners in the provision of clean water with a case study in 1998-2012. This research was conducted from 2010 to 2012. The collection of data in this research is done by observation, documentation and interview with some informants consist of: 5 Senior Managers PAM Jaya, 10 Managers PAM Jaya and 20 represent customers PAM Jaya (Dormitory, Apartment, Households, Small industries, Flats, Buildings, and Social Institutions). The results showed 1). In 2011, the public private partnership has been running 12 years, the coverage of water supply only reached 62,75% (5,614,632 people in DKI). 2). Provision of water supply often does not flow 24 hours as promised PAM Jaya and even not flow at all. 3). Most customers doubt the quality of water from PAM Jaya so mostly only is used for the purposes of washing and bathing only, for the drinking most switch to bottled water. 4). Water quality in many customers is contaminated by T. Coliform and E. Coli bacteria that are harmful to health and content of Iron and International Conference on Social and Political Issues (ICSPI 2016) Manganese in the water exceeded the threshold. 5). The composition of employees in the private partners PT. Palyja and PT. Aetra only 20% of employees of PAM Jaya, the remaining 80% of employees of private partners, it violates the provisions of the Employment Agreement. 6). Comparisons of salaries received by employees of PAM Jaya placed on the private partner (second date) still uses the standard PAM while private employees in the private partners with the same level of responsibility to the employees of PAM Jaya had paid a salary in accordance with the standards of the larger private partners. 7). There is no significant technology transfer from the private to PAM Jaya, if there is only a simple transfer of technology.
Introduction
The demands of society to obtain better services must be addressed in an effort to create satisfaction in service delivery to the public. The reform of the public sector is done by applying the concept of New Public Management to implement the cooperation between the government and the private sector (Public -Private Partnership abbreviated PPPs) which aims to improve public services economically, efficiently and effectively. PPPs in the form of cooperation is the government still has the authority in a company or private individual organizations working together. One of the public service is service in the field of water supply which is essential in the provision of public services. Water is a basic necessity of life everybody needs. Jakarta as the capital city of Indonesia is having problems providing infrastructure support in particular the provision of clean water. Provision of drinking water needs and distribution is carried out by the Regional Water Company (PDAM) and specialized in Jakarta abbreviated PAM Jaya, its activity is to collect, purify and distribute water directly through the pipe distribution to customers. PAM Jaya has the role of a social function means should be able to provide better service to society and the economy that is able to function as an accelerator of regional economy in contributing to the Locally-generated revenue (PAD).
Pam Jaya has as a Vision can provide drinking water to all the people of Jakarta and has a good quality, and customer satisfaction oriented. Mission and Objectives Pam Jaya as regional owned enterprises (BUMD) implements sustainable drinking water services, both in quality and quantity to support the program of the provincial government of Jakarta realize Jakarta as a city service.
Pam Jaya Public Private Partnership has been doing since February . Improving the quality of service following water quality standards of production and distribution, and maintain continuity and balance water supply.
The existence of cooperation with two private partners, so then the role of PAM Jaya only serves as Regulator Body. It has implications for organizational streamlining, change the function of the elements of organizational and operational changes to SOPs and regulations. Forms of cooperation with Partners is a concession in the form of exclusive rights management for 25 years. PAM Jaya cooperation agreement with the Options are starting from manufacturing to distribution and customer billing is done by PAM Jaya Mitra namely by PT. Palyja and PT. Aetra [16] .
It is expected from this cooperation, the private sector can bring a new fund to manage efficiently and accelerate development, Pam Jaya can improve performance by better service and water tariffs are still affordable by the people of Jakarta. With the cooperation of Public Private Partnership, then PAM Jaya Jakarta main task is to conduct activities related to the supervision of private partners in the provision and distribution of drinking water. This means that all the planning is done by PAM Jaya and operational stages performed entirely by the private partner.
The purpose of this study was to analyze public private partnership PAM Jaya with the private sector conducted from 1998 to 2012 in an effort to increase the quantity and quality of water supply to the people of Jakarta. areas that relate to the public interest. "The government is very interested in the success of the various entities in the community for these enterprises will be a reception for the area" according Siagian (2007) . According Sembel (1998) "Broadly speaking, the reasons supporting the privatization can be categorized into three groups: the efficient cause, the reason for the concentration of business and other reasons".
Public private partnerships (PPPs)
The concept of private partnership with the government (Public Private partnerships) appears to prevent slowness of service provided to the public by the government as well as improve the efficiency and effectiveness of services. The factors above, which is an encouragement and consideration for the government to divert public affairs to the private sector so the government will be concentrating his attention to matters that are more important. These factors, as well as serve a positive value or benefit of Public Private Partnerships.
Currently, some regions have implemented reform of the public sector by applying the concept of New Public Management. This is because there are some areas that cannot be done by the government. This reform aims to improve the effectiveness and performance of public services which ultimately aims to improve the quality of public services to the community. Almost all countries now an increased need for quality and quantity of services and infrastructure. Public Private Partnerships is known as one of the ways to improve the infrastructure and efficiency of public services. According to Eugenijus (2008) "Cooperation between this government and the private sector (Public Private Partnerships) became a phenomenon of the New Public Management, which aims to improve public services in an economical, efficient and effective". This is also confirmed by the Hood (1991) that "the goal of the government in an era of new public management to ensure that it will be an increase in public services". According Of the various opinions on the above it can be concluded that Public Private Partnerships is intended to improve the ability of government enterprises in the public service both in quality and quantity in a way to raise capital, manage risk more efficiently together. It is expected to do Public Private Partnerships will strengthen government capacity, innovative solutions, reducing costs and time, the transfer of risk to the private sector, access to expertise, experience and technology. In many countries the major public services such as telecommunications, gas, electricity, water and air transport, bus and train have done many Public Private Partnerships in various forms either in the form of mergers, or acquisitions due to the competition. One of the public service is in the field of water supply and private sector has long been engaged in provision. Also confirmed by Thompson (2001) International Conference on Social and Political Issues (ICSPI 2016) cooperation with the private sector, it does not mean the government's responsibility towards public affairs is over, but the responsibility still rests with the government.
Models of Privatization
Classification forms of privatization according to Savas (2000) there are three groupings of privatization of government in running the service function and also the ownership of companies and assets, namely:
1. The delegation, that the government still has a responsibility, but to invite the private sector in public service delivery. Consisting of Contract, Public Private competition, Franchise, Public Private Partnership, Grant, Loan, Tax Favored status, Vouchers, Mandate.
2. Divestment, governments discharge of their responsibilities.
3. Displacement, the private sector grow and take over the government's activities.
In this study specifically discusses one of Delegation, privatization, namely: Public-
Private Partnerships (PPPs).
Enhanced infrastructure development projects through public-private partnerships (PPPs). PPPs interpreted to be an arrangement in which the government requires capital incentives, the need for infrastructure with the life of the long-term, and a combination of financing the construction of desired facilities between government and the private sector (most of the costs are usually financed by the private sector) and then the implementation of the operations by private franchise system run long, cooperation or leasing contract. PPPs are types of cooperation projects building roads, airports, water supply system, construction of power plants, the operational organization of prisons, sports stadiums, education, and government buildings were also developed by the method of PPPs as urban economic development program.
Cooperation according to Harrison
According to Harrison (1994: • This cooperation should be strategically important to both parties.
• This cooperation is complementary rather than mutually competence.
• Disclosure of information in both parties
• Should this cooperation lead to true integration despite the association of different cultures. Mutual trust is the main thing.
• The setting should be an institution that can demonstrate a clear identity and position.
Methodology
This research is descriptive research with a qualitative approach that aims to accurately 
Result
PAM Jaya tries to achieve its vision and mission, which is to distribute clean water to the entire community of Jakarta, providing clean water services running 24 Resource : PAM Jaya Jakarta, 2010
In no. Water charge projected IRR (Internal Rate of Return) means the amount of refund that will be received for their investment. In 1998 when the bank rate of 18%, then the IRR rate is set to remain at 22% over the 25-year agreement, the amount of IRR should be adapted to other conditions such huge interest rates, inflation and others.
As an example of the rates in the years 2010-2011: amounted to 12-15%.
There has been no significant transfer of technology derived from PT. Palyja and PT.
Aetra to PAM Jaya, if there is only a simple example of technology transfer to detect a gas leak is no longer done manually as before is to dig a network that often interfere with other parties, especially the smooth transportation. Now it has conducted leak detection using helium gas that does not need to unpack all the pipes but only at certain points and with a diameter smaller excavation.
Conclusion
In the implementation of public private partnership cooperation PAM Jaya with 2 private partners (PT. Palyja and PT. Aetra) with a system of concessions for 25 partnership undertaken PAM Jaya to the private partner does not improve the quality and quantity of fresh water to the customer because it is not done optimally.
To overcome this injustice has been done Re-Balancing Contract for the years 2011-2015, so expect the cooperation of public private partnership with PT. Aetra PAM Jaya and PT. Palyja will be more effective, accountable and transparent.
